


 
The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph – December 30, 2018 

TEMPTED BUT WITHOUT 
SIN 

 

In the Gospel Reading, when 
Mary finally finds her almost-adolescent 
son, she says to him, “Son, why have you 
done this to us? Your father and I have 
been looking for you with great anxiety.”  It 
is not hard to recognize her lines to him as a 
rebuke. She has been looking for him for 
three days! But here the story has to bump 
up against doctrine. Scripture tells us that 
Jesus was like us in every way, except that 
he had no sin (Heb. 4:15). Anyone in doubt 
about the moral seriousness with which 
Scripture takes honoring one’s parents 
should look again at the First Reading. How 
is the doctrine that Jesus is without sin 
compatible with this story in the Gospel 
about his mother’s having to search for him 
for three days? The answer lies in the 
explanation Jesus gives his mother. He says 
to her, “Why were you looking for me? 
Didn’t you know that I must be in my 
Father’s house?” 

So, Jesus thought that his mother 
understood his relation to God and his need 
to be in God’s temple learning at this time. 
He was wrong, on this score, of course. But 
it’s a kind of wrongness that shows 
something sweet in him, isn’t it? He is 
attributing to his mother more knowledge, 
more understanding, than she has.  
Therefore he is not dishonoring her when 
he takes off for three days without a word 
to her. On the contrary, he is in fact 
honoring her by thinking of her as if she 
had Christ’s own knowledge of his relation 
to his father. 

It is true that I am showing a way 
in which Jesus in this story is guilty of no 
sin—but only by virtue of pointing out that 
he is guilty of a mistake. But the Scriptural 
line says that Jesus is like us in every 
respect except sin, and to err is human. 
Thinking more highly of your mother than 
is warranted is a sinless mistake if anything 
is. Jesus is human enough to learn from his 
mistake, though. The story goes on to say 
that Jesus went home with his parents and 
was obedient to them. And so, the story 
finishes, Jesus advanced in wisdom as well 
as age. And that is a good way to age, isn’t 
it? 

Eleonore Stump 
 

 

FRENCH CORNER 
 

La Sainte Famille de Jésus, Marie et 
Joseph 

 

      L’Église nous invite, aujourd’hui, à 
méditer la vie de la Sainte Famille à une 
époque où beaucoup de jeunes se mettent 
en ménage et changent facilement de 
partenaires en se disant : Pourquoi lier 
son destin pour toujours ? Pourquoi 
s’attacher à un autre et perdre sa liberté ? 
Pourquoi ne pas chercher le bonheur une 
autre fois après des essais malheureux ? 
      Nous savons que la vie de famille n’a 
jamais été quelque chose de facile et que, 
de nos jours, les difficultés se sont 
multipliées. C’est pourquoi quand deux 
jeunes gens vont s’unir devant Dieu nous 
les préparons longuement afin d’asseoir 
solidement leur nouvel avenir, de les 
aider à s’épanouir mutuellement dans leur 
communauté de vie, de savoir dialoguer 
et surtout de prier quand naîtront des 
causes de désagrément. 
      En s’ouvrant au pardon mutuel, en 
développant les valeurs chrétiennes de 
l’amour désintéressé et du service des 
autres, le couple aide aussi ses enfants à 
grandir dans la foi. C’est à travers succès 
et échecs, joies et peines partagées 
ensemble, que se crée une famille proche 
de celle que l’Église aujourd’hui nous 
donne en exemple, même si elle a existé 
il y a si longtemps dans le petit village de 
Nazareth. 
       
Fr. Etienne Siffert, S.M. 
 
 
 
 

FROM OUR SCHOOL 
 

Parishioners, 
 

Joyeux Noel! I hope you are having a 
joyous Christmas season! Last week, our 
students celebrated the coming of Christ 
as a community at mass. Students from 
every grade participated in the mass 
which included cello, violin, choir, and a 
live nativity. This week, school is closed 
so that our families can enjoy time 
together in prayer and fun! 
 

God Bless, 
Sarah Currier, Principal 
 
 

 
 

 
 

SATURDAY – VIGIL December 29th       
5:15 pm      For the People of the Parish 
SUNDAY December 30th            
7:30 am      Fatalities of Gun Violence † 
9:00 am      Murphy Family 
10:30 am    Karine Jardin † 
12:15 pm    Deceased Prishioners† 
MONDAY December 31st                
7:00 am       For Single Fathers 
12:10 pm     For Single Mothers  
TUESDAY January 1st        
9:00 am       For the Incarcerated 
WEDNESDAY January 2nd         
7:00 am        Solange Elliot † 
12:10 pm      Marie Rose Zsutty † 
THURSDAY January 3rd      
7:00 am        Youth of the Parish 
12:10 pm      Victims of Human Trafficking  
FRIDAY January 4th         
7:00 am         Vocation of Religious Life 
12:10 pm       Unemployed  
SATURDAY January 5th  
7:00 am         Atkalti Betre† 
 

 WE REMEMBER OUR SICK  
Fanny Alcosiba, Simone Ampillac, Monique 

Antolin, Jacques Arceneaux, Wondifraw 
Asrat, Fr. George Baricar, Michael 

Bartholomew, Annalyn Carlos, Alexandria 
Christakos, Alice Consing, Andy De Los 
Reyes, Jack Flynn, Ernie Fox, Annemarie 
Gallagher, María Cerón Gamero, Yunina 

Graham, Georges Handras, Erich Herbitschek, 
Lupita Herrera, Charlene Haught Johnson, 

Diane Kelley, Rose Le Bail, Matthew Lech, 
Lynn Leininger, Tom Leskie, Mike Leskie, 
Candi McMahan Lewis, Ekho Lim, Maria 

Lim, Jacqueline Lira, Grant Melton, Alma and 
Armando Morales, Dyan Ocampo, Christiane 

Pelletier, Catherine Stoner Persais, Rev. 
Matthew Peters, Joan Rasby, Cathie Reece, 

Vinod and Cynthia Sheth, Dani Stecko, 
Dimitrios Tsokas, Alison Williams, and 

Michael Wonderly. 
 

 
 

WE REMEMBER OUR DECEASED 
Paul Arthur Domergue, André Fournier, 
Karine Jardin, Lydia A. Jewell, Barbara 

Charlene Johnke, Paulette Lusinchi, William 
McKnight, Arlene M. Sullivan, Marcel 

Uharriet, 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 



 
Notre Dame des Victoires – Our Lady of Victories  www. ndvsf.org 

 

 
TUESDAY JANUARY 1ST NEW YEAR’S DAY 

Solemnity of Mary, the Holy Mother of God. 
Masses at 9:00 am in English and 10:30 am in French. 

(A Holy Day of Obligation) 
The precise title “Mother of God” goes back at least to the 

third or fourth century. In the Greek form Theotokos—God-
bearer—it became the touchstone of the Church’s teaching 

about the Incarnation. The Council of Ephesus in 431 
insisted that the holy Fathers were right in calling the holy 

virgin Theotokos. At the end of this particular session, 
crowds of people marched through the street shouting: 

“Praised be the Theotokos!” The tradition reaches to our 
own day. In its chapter on Mary’s role in the Church, 

Vatican II’s Dogmatic Constitution on the Church calls 
Mary “Mother of God” 12 times. 

 
THANK YOU: Many thanks to all our parishioners and 
friends of Notre Dame de Victioires for you generous 
contributions to the Christmas & Flower Fund 2018. May 
the Christ Child bless you with an abundance of graces 
during this Holy Season of The Nativity of Jesus.  
 
THANK YOU: On behalf of Hamilton House, your 
generosity of Christmas Gift Giving for children in need is 
profoundly appreciated. The response to this year’s Giving 
Tree Program was a huge success. May the Christ Child fill 
you with his graces during the Christmas Season.  
 

 
 
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: Our parish will resume a new 
arrangement for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. 
Adoration will take place on the First Friday of each month in 
the church from 9:00 a.m. thru 12 noon. At noon Benediction 
will be celebrated and the scheduled Mass will follow. This 
new arrangement will begin on February 1, 2019. Please spread 
the word to other parishioners and co-workers. Come spend a 
time with the Eucharistic Lord in quiet meditation. 
 

FAMILY PRAYER FOR THE NEW YEAR 
Remember us, O God, 

from age to age be our comforter. 
You have given us the wonder of time, 

blessings in days and nights, seasons and years. 
Bless your children at the turning of the year 

and fill the months ahead with the bright hope 
that is ours in the coming of Christ. 

You are our God, living and reigning, forever and ever. 
R/. Amen. 

 
 
 

 
 

Saturday, January 12th, 6:00 p.m. 
NDV Parish Hall at 566 Bush Street 
Crab Dinner, Great Beer, Good Fun, 

Wine & Specialty Cocktails! 
Register online at http://ndvsf.corecommerce.com/crab-feed-2019 

$55 per person for registrations received by December 30, 2018 
$65 per person for registrations received after December 30, 2018 

Please make checks payable to “Notre Dame des Victoires” 
Volunteers are needed to make this a successful event! 

If interested in assisting with the Crab Feed, please 
e-mail David Kane at NDVCrabFeed2019@gmail.com 

 
LITURGICAL MEMORIALS: In the course of refurbishment and updating, 
the Parish on occasion finds it necessary to acquire liturgical items that will be 
used in our worship for many years to come. For example, we recently installed 
the new Ambry, the repository for our holy oils, which is located near the 
entrance to the sacristy. These types of items can make an excellent memorial 
for a loved one or a caring parishioner who wishes to leave a lasting tribute to 
the Parish. Please inquire with Fr. Juan if this opportunity is of interest. 
 

 
 
If you would like to request a Mass for a specific intention, please call the 
Parish Office at 415.397.0113 and speak to our secretary Mertenesh. The 
Mass Book for 2019 is available to reserve a Mass Intention. Per the 
Archdiocese of San Francisco, the offering for a Mass request is $10.00. If 
paying by check, please make the check payable to the order of: MARIST 
FATHERS. 
 

SCRIPTURE FOR THIS WEEK 
December 30, 2018 – January 6, 2019 

Sunday            - Sir 3:2-6, 12-14               - Col 3:12-21                  - Lk 2:41-52 

Monday           - 1 Jn 2:18-21                                                               - Jn 1:1-18 

Tuesday           - Nm 6:22-27                     - Gal 4:4-7                     - Lk 2:16-21 

Wednesday     - 1 Jn 2:22-28                                                             - Jn 1:19-28    

Thursday        - 1 Jn 2:29—3:6                                                         - Jn 1:29-34 

Friday             - 1 Jn 3:7-10                                                               - Jn 1:35-42 

Saturday         - 1 Jn 3:11-21                                                             - Jn 1:43-51 

Sunday            - Is 60:1-6                      - Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6                  - Mt 2:1-12 
 

SUNDAY COLLECTION: DECEMBER 22ND & 23RD   
DUE TO THE EARLY SUBMISSION OF THE BULLETIN FOR 

DECEMBER 30TH, THE ABOVE COLLECTIONS WILL BE 
ROPORTED IN THE JANUARY 6TH ISSUE. 

 

 
 




